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-.''WASHINOTO41, Sept: it  lie . th . Work ,had,, been 
Senator Richaf eV statell -in the %Ittli"Idneteen-
of Pennsylvania said today that fifties  or .eanly nineteen-sixties. 
the 'United Statis Public Health, - :Mealivisr. jtIchardItleltnti,:# 
Service was ""deeply involved" farther --)t ditii-o of ,.ciiit„tif In. 
in the production of the deadly telliseiip',..,:Sakik-fedar :that. he 
shellfish poison that the Central had.:Isaued:lan eral:CoMMand7to 
Intelligence Agency has  been halt '.1.6.6"-C.I:A?:aldoigiemir,a1 
iliering  for -the last six years weaPoni 'program-' and to de-
despite a  Presidential order ritioris-steeigiiles,iint-thath 
that' biochemical  weals99E-1) hitritlieer lelta-vek 40 find 
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„3011,, n BlamPlik,'''11061tota,., 	an result of ;international treatiee, 
fdt.3the Public APP4 "Service.  ordered .a- luilkitii the dei.010Pr 
cinfirmed st;iii$017144:10 iiiiiit14 lifithid-;i:hernii,  
today thathis...iteiMPbadPre:- cal weapons  :and-the desbgiis' 

.'' ,4001 raw toxin -lb thitArTtei, 	poik„of 	, *kith. is  -boil* to have done jasiienateselect C001,40.e. 
tft laboriitai?*Oili ,̀1),1** :ii-Liiffigei4g1441) 
Mg  the poison as a weapon. C.I.A. earlier this summër that 

"Indeed/" Mr.. Bien11314"saiit 
"this 	an041,00,0,r toyaolgovatiedstrr 

' role for the Public Health Seri= koigy-offidiellbSli'0*0 as well 
ice in 

 1975. But at the time 	a quantity of cobra 'venOm. 
we were involved, national pot. Thecorninitteetr Patin- hear- 
icy -recognized the development ings on the subject 'started 
of chemical and biological otty  irdi__,. and Senator Schwei- 
Weaponry -"RCas A •- .41e4-41 itergave:'detlOg`.4-4hP 
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tor'Schweiker said that he beirontthuedIsn.Fellatat CP1  

agency we l,baciiii 
't He sad 	imi-earior 

certain. when the work was 
done for the Army, but he, said 
it was ?at:MI.464'in theiiie: 
teen-sixides:"---An ,aide to 'Sena . 
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ndthe other Senators had re-
ceivl .evidence that the Cent-
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rat Intelligence . Agency had 
retained 10.972 grams of shell-
fish 

 
,poieon in -violation of the 

Presidential order,—enough to 
till at least 14,000 persons. 

In another development, the 
Army disclosed that it had also 
inaMtabied,-s:-;  supply of ,-2.807 
graitik""iLthe  poison -Idutdock 
Ritchie, . the -former head of the 
department of pharmacology at 
Yale University, .said .that that 
amount htthe.ttoxinif properly 
administered, could kill up to 
5,000 persons. 

White House Permission 
A -military-spekaiirian said 

that the Army had kept the 
poison for -::defensive eXperi-
mentation7' ' and "4-maintained 
that this fell within the limits 
of-,:the''Pteeldential.drder: Sen. 

toe Schweiker 	that in 
Contrast to the:C.LA.'s action, 
the Army had ,retained its shell-
fish poison with the permission 
of the White House for use in 
research.  

But Dr, :Di:: Ritchie; one of the 
few scientists who have done 
research with , shellfish toxin, 
said that the. 2.8 grams held 
by the . 

 the.Edgewood Arsenal in 
Maryland far exceeded. the 
amount of the substance that 
would noramily be kept on hand 
in a single laboratory. 

Dr.'Ritchie said that, depend-
ing  on the research being  done, 
a typical year's supply for a 
single laboratory might range 
from 10 miligrams to 100.milli-
grams. Thus, peven if the maxi- axi 

mum mum were involved,' the Army 
had nearly 30 times more than 
required for suc ,hpurposes, ac-
cording  to to Dr. Ritchie. 

Senator ,Schweiker said the 
C.I.A. had kept its ,supply of 
shellfish poison in two cans 
about nine inches high and six 
inches in diameter; -or "about 
the size of a standard gallon 
paint can."can." lie said the .poison 
had been M-separate vials;  jars 
and inieltages inside/the cans, 
which were stored a locked 

 
One of the cane, the Senator 

said;  was etas  that read, "Taft 
Center; ' 'U.S. 
Public Health Service." On the 
second ,he said, was a to read-
ng, "Northeast Regional Shell 

Fish Sanitation Station, Narra-
gansett, R. I.," which he said 
was also a Public Health Fa-. 
cility. 

The Public Health Service 
spokesman said he bad not im-
mediately been able to deter- 

mine' what work, if any, had 
been done in Narragansett, but 
he said that there had been  at 
least one Army contract with 
the Taft Sanitary Engineering  
Center. He said that shellfish 
had been flown to Cincinnati 
from Alaska--where,,,he said;  

. shellfish poWon 	endemid- 
and that personnel in the "milk 
and food,research group"=had 
isolated the 	from the  

The sPokesmantaid that the 
health agency had initially been 
interested 	.;.:Aleyeloping  - a 
standattigesttO:see if shellfish 
beds were toxic. 

"The Army knew we wanted 
to do that and they wanted it 
for other purposes,-obviously," 
he said. "So, they paid us to 
do it. It is reasonable to as-1 
aume thatlinder  the contrad, 
we produced more than would 
be needed for the Public Health 
Service." 


